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Sec Paul Hudson 
In "AUnfie Mamc" <•:

Mrs. \V. C. Mnswrll and I'am.'J. 
cl;i, accompanied by Mrs. M. AVJi 1 
Uatiman aiul Mrs. P. (). Wierlr 
oi' Holling Hills drove; lo Saw 
ramenlo Monday lo attend th4 
opening night performanco oj 
"Auntie Ma mo" in which Mrsj 
Boswoll's brother, Paul HucH 
son, formerly of Torrance, it. 
playing (lie role of "O'Banion.*' 
lliulson is doing summer stocIL;; 
with the Music Circus. Thf-- 
foursome returned home Tues» ,; 
day evening. "*'

THE CHARTER BOARD . .   These wives of members of 
the Torrance Rotary Club make up the first board of the* 
new Rotarynnn club being organized here, They are, from 
left, Mrs. William Shawger, Portuguese Bend; Mrs. Glenn 
Roger, Palos Verdes; Mrs. George Post, Torrance; Mrs.

Stuart Marsee, Redondo Beach, and Mrs. Donald Meyer, 
Hollywood Riviera. Rotary wives met for an organiza 
tional luncheon meeting last Friday at the Charles Babbitt
home in Palos Verdes. (Al Frederics photo)

1 Wives' Club

PROBLEMS f Rotaryanns Are
^Tli SI /

Organized Here

"Cornflakes Where 
Brains Belong ..."

Dear Ann Landers: Our
neighbors have two sons 11 

L and 12 years of age. Their par- 
'ents caught them smoking so

they gave them permission to
 moke plus several packages
of cigarettes. They said, "If the
boys want to smoke we'd rather
they do it in front of us than
behind our backs." They also
reasoned that the kids would
probably tire of smoking and
quit of their own accord. 

Well, they aren't getting
tired, and they aren't quitting.
It's disgusting to see these two
smart alecks puffing away on
the street.
problems with our own chil-
iren. The ythink THEY should ^lenn Koger- Palos Verdes;

The purpose of Ihis new or- 
ganizalion, as pointed out by 
Mrs. Koger, is to become bet

An organizational meeting was held by the wives of 
the members of Torrance Rotary club on Friday, July 31, 
to form the Torrance Rotaryanns. The wives gathered for 
a luncheon meeting at the home of Mrs. Charles Babbitt in 
Palos Verdes. Co-hostesses for the event were Mmes. Rob 
ert Lewellen, Donald Arm 
strong, Glenn Koger, John 
Lindley and Donald Meyer.

Mrs. Glenn Koger, wife of 
the local Rotary club president, 
officiated as temporary chair 
man and led a discussion based 
on a questionnaire previously 
mailed to the 65 women in the 
group.

The 27 Rotary wives present 
responded enthusiastically in 
making final decisions and a 
unanimous appointment of a

Hope Unit 
Will Plan 
Benefit

Torrance Chapter City of 
Hope will hold its monthly 
meeting on Monday, Aug. 10, 
at 12 noon at the home of 
Vtrs. Edward TSchwartz, 3244 
SIdoraclo.

Those attending arc to 
bring a lunch, and coffee will 
be served by the hostess,

Final plans will be made 
for a champagne cocktail party 
to be held Saturday, Aug. 22. 
"The City of Hope is a free 

land nonsectarian National 
(Medical Center dedicated and 
devoted to patient care, treat 
ment, research and medical 
education in the catastrophic 
diseases   cancer, leukemia, 
tuberculosis and heart dis 
orders amenable lo surgery.

R is lhe aim of the
To Sacramento

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dyer and  , family will drive to Sacra- i Chapter to seek and transmit 
mento this week-end to visit funds. lo fui'ther l"e work of
with friends. They will'aJso at- 
lend lhe performance of "Aunt

the City of Hope. 
Interested persons are invit-

Mame" in which Paul Hudson, ed to atlend this meeting, and 
formerly of Torrance, is play- for further information Mrs. 
ing a role. 'Walter West may be called.

Fun For All

on a particular service or pro-

Junior Club Family 

Picnic Set Sunday
Food, games, prizes and loads of fun are anticipated 

ri!L!m*!h"i? by the members of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club, their

JWUfc......
WELCOME AND FAREWELL . . . South Bay Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae will say goodbye to two members and welcome others at their mid-summer "Aloha" Party" lo ba held Aug. 29 at the Jack Ketller home in Lunada Bay. Pictured in a tropical setting getting in the mood for the party are, from left, Mrs. Robert DeVries; Mrs. G. Richard Rein- liardl, president; Mrs. John U. Johnson, treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph Henriksen.

ject
The regular monthly meet- 

ings of this new club will begin 
in September.

Fuchsia Unit 
Meets Aug. 10

Gardena Valley Brand

husbands, and their children at their family picnic to be 
held Sunday, Aug. 9, at 1 p.m. in the Torrance Park. All 
types of games are being planned by Mrs. A. R. Felando, Jr., 

/for the participation of both in the evening and spend

Boylans Are 
Party Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boylan 
entertained at a summer patio 
party last Saturday evening at 
Iheir home on Grand Summit
Rd.

The hostess carried out an 
"international" theme in her

!adults and children and Mr.'great deal of time visiting the!.decorati °ns. «s'"g oriental lan

AAi'd-Summer-Fun

Felando will direct the games. 
There will be prizes to go to 
all the children present and

numerous exhibits before at 
tending the show. 

Mrs. Gerson Jacobson, Penny

Alpha Delta Pi AlumsJ 
Slate "Aloha Party"

An "Aloha Party" given by the new executive officers, 
of the Alpha Delta Pi South Bay Alumnae Assn. for mffmf
bers and their husbands will be the traditional mid-summer- , ,;, lei  and a display of candles. flm party this year The ,uau wi,, be he,d at the home Qg:
Mr. and Airs. Jack Kettler, 2540 Via Carrillo, Lunada Bay,?'

five member Torrance Rotary- 
ann board was a major step in 
providing leadership for the 
future home meetings.

Newly-elected charter board 
And it's creating m.embers are Mmes. William 

ith our own chjf. Shawger, Portuguese Bend;

the California Fuchsia society also prizes for the winners of Art chairman is plannng the

be allowed to smoke, too. Our 
son who is 10 doesn't under-

George Post, Torrance; Stuart 
Marsee, Redondo Beach, and

stand why he can't get the 
same deal. Please give us some i Jera' 
help. DISGUSTED PARENTS'

Dear Disgusted Parents: 
These people have cornflakes 
where (heir brains belong. If 
their sons wanted to drink 
wood alcohol and carry a gun I 
would they give them pcrmis-} 
sion to do it " in front of them 
rather than behind their backs'/"

When parents don't know 
(or haven't the courage) to say 
NO to their children they arc 
abdicating their responsibili 
ties. These dunderheads should 
have laid down the law, staled 
(he. reasons, then seen lo It 
that the kids obeyed.

Tell jour I0-yciir-olfl that he 
CAN'T smoke because it's not 
good for him and (o quit nag 
ging because the subject is 
closed for the next eight years.

Dear Ann: My wife is the 
only girl in a family of six 
brothers. Her parents are in 
their 70's and in poor healt 1'. 
They have u big house and 
can't ki-cp help because they 
are hard to please. My wife's 
brothers say since she's the 
only girl it's her duly to move 
her family into the folk's 
house, and care for (hem or 
lako thi' old folks into her 
home.

Taking (hem into our home 
is out. My wife is not a strong 
woman and she'd kill herself 
trying ni earn for Ihem. None 
of the brothers want Iho par- 
<'iils in their homes because 
they say it's a daughter's duty, 
not. a daughter-in-law's. What 
M'niuld hi! done'.' - S.O.S.

Dear S.O.S.: According lo 
piic l;i\\ in most slules it's Hie 
rhildiTH's obligation lo cure 
lor iiui il parents. Tliis means 
ltd III sons mid daughters. I 
suggest it se\en-member lam 
il.v pou-\\ou, Klther find a 

i 
IL'onlmiH'd on Paye \'l)

Donald Meyer, Hollywood Riv-

will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Mon 
day evening, Aug. 10,,at the
Woman's clubhouse 'in Gar-jchairman of the picnic and

the adult games, according to excursion,_and others accom-| 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, general'

th?SSlIfndcJ tne remainder

dena. first vice-president of the club.

the evenng of Aug. 29.
The group will be bidding 

farewell to two of its members.

W. M. Noble, of the Air Pol-' To complete its summer 
lution Control Division of Los i activities, the Torrance Junior ford Trezise, James A. Perry

Ln will be Messrs and ££" ftjtaf £. and Mrs. Boy- Mrs. Charles Dutton of Man- ChirkI iJrnSCharlsS lan's hospitality were Messrs.. hattan Beach, immediate pastCharles Turner Charles Cran- d M £ D *, Horlander, president of the group, departs
, A, K. reianao, jr., Lilt- r,,,:-,,?. T__ ir ''Snnfpmhor « fnr a (u/n.vnnr

Angeles County will be the 
speaker. His topic will be "The

Woman's club is planning an!and Robert Moore, 
enriching trip to the Lagunaj,

Effect of Smog on Plants". Art Festival on Saturday, Aug. i Visits Old Friends

Edwin H. Shields, James Van September 8 for a two-year 
Dyk, James Gibney, Barton A. Peri°d to be "Pent m the Mar-

group prepares to resume ref- 
ular meetings when their neir   
year begins in September. ''

The new officers planning^ 
this evening of songs, games,' 
dancing and Cantonese fooA$ 
are: Mrs. G. R. Reinhardt?"

There will be door prizes 15. Those attending plan to and a plant table. j leave early in the afternoon in Friday from a 10 day trip to Visitors are welcome. (order to have dinner together ^aldwell, Idaho, where she was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
die Cole, who resided in Tor-

To Las Vegas
Mr. and Mrs. Elles 

ranee until about 8 years ago. Carol 
When Mrs. Loranger left the 
train in Caidwell the tempera- 
lure was 106 degrees.

Tat um, Gerald Moorhouse, sha11 Islands, where her hus. president; Mrs. John U. John..: Donald De Cuir and Drs. and band wil1 be assistant resident son, treasurer; Mrs. John Mo-$ 
(engineer on a missile facility Govern, Panhellcnle represen 

tative   Hollywood Rlvieranajj!- 
Mrs. C. Albert Smith of Tor-' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross ranee, publicity chairman; and . 
also of Manhattan South Bayans, Mmes. Anthony?Cook,

The couple will lake their two
children.
McAdam,
Beach, leave in August wilh ' Maggio, Jack Kelller, and Rob-Carol and Bob, 1825 Fern their two children for the Ha-jert L. Wattenbarger.'vice prea-jj-Ave., will return tomorrow wai j an | S ] ands, where he will'idents; Mrs. Sam Wernli and ,from a week's vacation in Las teach school. ' I Mrs. Joseph Mitchler, secretar-,^Vegas.

Jeanine Carter Now 
Mrs. Donald R. Hale

Baskets of pom pom chrysanthemums and white can- 
i dies in double standards decorated the chancel of the West 
ern Avenue Baptist Church last Friday evening for the 
8 o'clock wedding uniting Miss Jeanine Katherine Carter 
and Donald Iloss Hale. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Carter,*

The Aloha Parly is also a 
welcome parly lo all new and 
old Alpha Delta Pi alumnae in 
the

Mrs.

2126   250lli St., Lomita, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Hale, 
1600 - 200th St., Harbor City, 
are parents of the bridegroom. 

The bridal path was outlined 
with standards holding bou 
quets of white delphinium and 
satin ribbons. Mr. Carter os- 
cork'd his daughter to the 
altar. Sho wore a gown of 
white Chaittilly lace and nylon 
tulle over taffeta. The bodice 
of the gown had a scalloped
sweetheart neckline and short 
cap sleeves. Tin; bouffant skirt 
was of lace and tulle. A pearl 
crown secured the bridal veil 
and while orchids and slcphan- 
otis formed the bridal bouquet.

Miss Veron.ca Carter wuHlholjj,, s , , h ro8lt(loml 
ma,d oi honor and bndesma.ds ||l(! ^^ an(| Mjwi ,,^ |k}Ji( . h

Richard Hale stood as best 
man and the ushers were 
George Carter, Bob Carter, 
J o h n n 1   Norwood, Ronald 
Dischner.

The Rev. Harold Adams, pas 
tor of the Delta Ave. Baptist 
church, conducted the double 
ring marriage ceremony.

James Roberts, at the organ, 
played the nuptial music and 
accompanied Mrs. Harold 
Adams and John Hcrlcrt who
sang "I Love You Truly", "Al 
ways" and "The Lord's Pray er".

Following the wedding, the 
400 guests wore entertained at

wore Alisse.s Dolly Morrinoau, 
.inda lioyd and Judy Adams. 

They were all gowned in pink
was in charge of lhe gift lable. 

The ncwlywcds are spending 
a honeymoon at La Jolla and

IT'S PICNIC TI.MK . . . The picnic basket is the center ol idlraction ;,  .MI I.M-K Mallcr.v and her two children, Itobin and Jill, 5112 S larynnc Lane, prepare to aiiend the family picnic being staged by the Torrance Junior Woman's club next Sunday at ihe Torrancc. Park. Mrs. W. K. Starr is sorvinu as general chairman and Mrs. A. l(. rVlondo, Jr., is planning games and entertainment for both children and adults.

junk gladioli aiidi" 10 ' 1 ' ll(' w address is '022 Mo- 
i lino, Long Uuach.

p'

chiffon and earned cascade
bouquets
rosebuds.

i Four year old Kolun Bluff, The bride, was graduated | 
; was the flower girl and ,lim fiom Narbonnc Iligb school in | 
,'l'artcr earned the rings. June l!).r»ll. Her husband, -i i 

Candles were lighted by | IU55 giadiialn of Narhoniu','
Trcva Uurncll and Honald | lius complctfd three years with , 

I Disclmer. the Untied Stales Navy. '

MK.r !*n,v\l.i> 1IAI.H 
,,, On Honeymoon

U'otlult


